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The European Union (EU) failed to achieve the objective of the Lisbon strategy to become 
the most competitive region in the world by 2010. The reasons for the failure of this 
optimistic objective might be different according to each of the EU-27 countries and 
different economic sectors. The increasing integration of agri-food products in global 
markets might strengthen competitive pressures for European agri-food sectors leading to 
declining EU agri-food competitiveness (FoodDrinkEurope 2012, 2014). The declining 
competitiveness of European agriculture is already documented in EU policy documents 
(e.g. Wijnands et al. 2007) and highlighted the need to improve agri-food export 
competitiveness in global markets (Commission of the European Communities 2011).  
The various aspects of weakness of agri-food competitiveness in New Member States 
(EU-12), particularly from post-communist Central and Eastern European (CEE) countries 
are already well documented in the literature (e.g. Bojnec 2001, Fertő and Hubbard 2003, 
Majkovič et al. 2007, Fertő 2008, Bojnec and Fertő 2008a, 2009a, 2009b, 2012a, 2012b). 
The agri-food competitiveness of the Old EU Member States (EU-15) has been also 
explored and has often focused on single country agri-food competitiveness (Fischer 2010, 
Carbone and Henke 2012). So far there is no study to compare agri-food competitiveness 
and comparative advantages between both groups of the EU Member States. 
The aim of this paper is to analyse the price and quality competitiveness and the 
revealed comparative advantage in the global agri-food trade of the old EU-15 (OMS) and 
the new EU-12 (NMS). The OMS consists of the following countries: Austria, Belgium, 
Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, 
Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the United Kingdom. Except for Cyprus and Malta, the NMS 
consists of the following post-communist countries: Bulgaria, the Czech Republic, Estonia, 
Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia. The focus of the 
analysis is on the successful price competitiveness and successful quality competitiveness 
and the consistency of the results with the revealed comparative advantage. The main 
analysed hypothesis is that the agri-food competitiveness and comparative advantage in the 
global trade of the NMS has catch-up to the OMS. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Next two sections present our 
methodology and data used. After then we present results for agri-food competitiveness 
and comparative advantage of the EU-27 Member States and between the NMS and OMS 
with duration analysis for total agri-food trade. Final section summarizes and concludes. 
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Methodology 
Different theoretical and methodological approaches are available to investigate trade types 
classifying them into various components. The combination of export-to-import unit values 
has been widely used for assessing trade types, product qualities and price competition 
categories in matched bilateral trade data (Aiginger 1997, 1998, Ulff and Nielsen 2000, 
Majkovič et al. 2007). While the export-to-import unit values approach has been criticized 
because unit values may also differ due to product mix and short run consumers’ 
preferences, the export-to-import unit values are widely used in the empirical trade, price 
competition and quality competition literature under an assumption, that even with 
imperfect information, prices tend to reflect quality (Stiglitz 1987) and determine the 
direction of trade.  
Gehlhar and Pick (2002) extend export-to-import unit values as proxies for price 
combining it with trade balances for direction of trade to classify price competition and 
non-price competition categories in trade data. Unit values are used as a proxy for price to 
study which product markets are dominated by price or non-price factors. Trade balances 
for net directions of trade in matched two-way trade are used to disentangle between 
successful (surplus) and unsuccessful (deficit) bilateral trade flows at a product level. 
Unit values of exports and imports difference by products were used for assessing price 
and product quality competition in two-way matched trade and the trade balance for each 
product to categorize success or un-success of trade flows in four categories:  
Category 1. Successful price competition when trade surplus is achieved with lower 
export than import price:  
),( jiTB  > 0 (or ),( jiX > ),( jiM ) and ),( jiUVD  < 0 (or
x
jiUV ),( < 
m
jiUV ),( ),   (1) 
Category 2. Unsuccessful price competition when trade deficit is achieved with higher 
export than import price:  
),( jiTB  < 0 (or ),( jiX < ),( jiM ) and ),( jiUVD  > 0 (or
x
jiUV ),( > 
m
jiUV ),( ),   (2) 
Category 3. Successful quality competition when trade surplus is achieved with higher 
export than import price: 
),( jiTB  > 0 (or ),( jiX > ),( jiM ) and ),( jiUVD  > 0 (or
x
jiUV ),( > 
m
jiUV ),( ),    (3) 
and 
Category 4. Unsuccessful quality competition when trade deficit is achieved with lower 
export than import price:  
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),( jiTB  < 0 (or ),( jiX < ),( jiM ) and ),( jiUVD  < 0 (or
x
jiUV ),( < 
m
jiUV ),( ),   (4) 
where the trade balance ( ),( jiTB ) is calculated as: 
),( jiTB  = ),( jiX  - ),( jiM  ,         (5) 
where ),( jiX  is the value of the i-th product exports from a home (domestic) country (EU-
27, respectively) to the j-th partner country (the world or global trade) and ),( jiM  is the 
value of the i-th product imports to the home country from the j-th partner country. In other 
words, one EU-27 country’s exports are another country’s imports in the world, and vice 
versa. The unit value difference ( ),( jiUVD ) is calculated as: 
 ),( jiUVD  = 
x
jiUV ),( - 
m
jiUV ),( ,         (6) 
 where 
x
jiUV ),( is the export unit value, which is calculated as: 
 
x
jiUV ),( = ),( jiX /
x
jiQ ),(           (7) 
and 
m
jiUV ),( is the import unit value, which is calculated as: 
 
m
jiUV ),( = ),( jiM /
m
jiQ ),( .          (8) 
In these calculations, 
x
jiQ ),(  and 
m
jiQ ),( are quantities of exports and imports, respectively, 
between the home EU-27 country i and the partner country j. Trade balances indicate 
successful or unsuccessful competition in trade. The export-import unit values determine 
price or quality competition. The four price and quality competition categories approach 
was applied on the matched two-way trade flows satisfying the simultaneous conditions of 
the unit value difference and the trade balance by the product. In the matched two-way 
trade flows in the first and third categories the home EU-27 country i was successful in 
price and quality competition, respectively. In the second and fourth categories the home 
EU-27 country was unsuccessful in price and quality competition. 
The methodological approach distinguishes between price competition and quality 
competition categories in the matched two-way trade from non-price competition in the 
one-way trade. We disentangle the one-way trade from the two-way matched trade. When 
the one-way trade occurs then the net direction of trade is either surplus or deficit. 
Therefore, for the one-way trade we distinguish the two possible one-way non-price 
competition categories, i.e. only one-way export category or only one-way import 
category, that occur when holds the following conditions (Bojnec and Fertő 2008b, 2012a): 
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Only export category: ),( jiTB >0 (or ),( jiX >0, ),( jiM =0) and 
m
jiUV ),( =0,   (9) 
and 
Only import category: ),( ji
TB
<0 (or ),( ji
X
=0, ),( ji
M
<0) and 
x
jiUV ),( =0.            (10) 
We also employ the revealed comparative advantage (RCA) index (Balassa 1965), 
which is defined as follows: 
RCA = (Xij / Xim) / (Xwj / Xwm)                 (11) 
where X represents exports, i is a country, j is a commodity, m is a set of merchandise 
commodities, and w is a set of countries in the world, which are used as the benchmark 
export markets for comparisons. RCA is based on observed export patterns. It measures a 
country’s exports of a commodity relative to its total exports and to the corresponding 
export performance of a set of countries, e.g., the world’s agro-food exports. If RCA>1, 
then a country’s agri-food comparative advantage on the world market is revealed. In a 
spite of some critics of the RCA index as export specialization index, such as the 
asymmetric value problem and problem with logarithmic transformation (De Benedictis 
and Tamberi 2004) and the importance of simultaneous consideration of the import side 
(Vollrath 1991), it can provide useful evidence on the competitiveness of the EU-27 agri-
food exports on world markets. 
Duration analysis of Category 1 – successful price competition, Category 3 – successful 
quality competition, and RCA index of the NMS and OMS is estimated by the survival 
function sing the nonparametric Kaplan-Meier product limit estimator (e.g. Cleves et al. 
2004, Besedeš and Prusa 2006a and 2006b, Fertő and Soós 2009). 
The equality of survival functions between the NMS and OMS agri-food product groups 
is tested using the Kruskal-Wallis test. 
Data 
The United Nations International Trade Statistics UN Comtrade database (UNSD 2013) at 
the six-digit harmonised commodity description and coding systems (HS6-1996) is used 
for agri-food trade in the EU-27 Member States to global markets in the 2000-2011 period. 
The annual sample of agri-food trade as defined by the World Trade Organisation contains 
789 product groups at the HS6 digit level. The UN Comtrade database with the World 
Integrated Trade Solution (WITS) software is used. Value of trade is expressed in US 
dollars. 
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Empirical results 
This part provides the empirical results on the importance of the NMS and OMS agri-food 
price competition and quality competition categories in the matched two-way trade, and 
the one-way export/import shares. The RCA indices are calculated for agri-food products 
with successful price competition (Category 1), successful quality competition (Category 
3), and one-way exports. We expect that that these categories are consistent with the 
RCA>1 indices. 
 
Price and quality competition categories and one-way agri-food trade structures 
The proportion of EU-27 Member States agri-food trade that pertains to the Category 1 – 
successful price competition was less important than the proportion of agri-food trade that 
pertains to the Category 3 – successful quality competition (Figure 1). This implies that 
successfully matched agri-food trade in similar products tended toward greater higher 
value added quality differentiation in agri-food exports. This finding is consistent with the 
EU Member States orientation towards the exporting of higher value-added agri-food 
products. The share of the one-way exports or one-way imports was of a relatively smaller 
percentage. These results indicate that the EU-27 Member States are largely competitive in 
agri-food trade and had advantages in a large part of agri-food trade on the global markets. 
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Figure 1. Price and quality competition categories and one-way agri-food trade for EU-27 
Member States (structures in %, mean values, 2000-2011) 
Note: Category 1 – successful price competition, Category 2 – unsuccessful price 
competition, Category 3 – successful quality competition, and Category 4 – unsuccessful 
quality competition. 
Source: Own calculations based on UNSD (2013) Comtrade database with WITS (World 
Trade Integration Solution) software. 
 
Regarding the percentage of Category 1 – successful price competition, the EU-27 
Member States show greater differences among themselves than in Category 3 – successful 
quality competition. The differences in the percentage of the competition categories among 
the EU-27 Member States were more often increasing with higher degree of product 
processing, preparation or preservation for final household consumption. This can be 
explained by differences in factors of agricultural production and particularly in 
development of food processing and agri-food international marketing including the 
development of international agri-food supply chains such as chains of international 
supermarkets and hypermarkets. 
Figure 2 compares the results between the NMS and OMS. The main structures are 
rather similar. The similarity in the structures of the competition categories and one-way 
agri-food trade between the NMS and OMS is also analysed by the Kruskal-Wallis tests. 
They show that there are not significant differences at 5 per cent of significance level in 
mean values of each category between the NMS and OMS.  
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Figure 2. Price and quality competition categories and one-way agri-food trade for New 
(NMS) and Old Member States (OMS) (structures in %, mean values, 2000-2011) 
Source: Own calculations based on UNSD (2013) Comtrade database with WITS (World 
Trade Integration Solution) software. 
 
RCA indices 
Figure 3 presents the calculated RCA indices for agri-food products with successful price 
competition (Category 1), successful quality competition (Category 3), and one-way 
exports. The RCA indices for Categories 1 and 3 are greater than one. These results 
indicate agri-food export competitiveness. The calculated RCA indices are mixed between 
greater and less than one for one-way exports. Except for Cyprus, Denmark, Lithuania, and 
Romania, the RCA indices for Category 3 are greater than for Category 1. The empirical 
results confirmed strong revealed comparative advantages for products with successful 
quality competition and successful price competition. Except for Bulgaria, Cyprus, 
Denmark, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, and Poland, this does not 
hold for one-way exports.  
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Figure 3. Mean of RCA indices for agri-food products with successful price competition, 
successful quality competition and one-way exports (mean values, 2000-2011) 
Source: Own calculations based on UNSD (2013) Comtrade database with WITS (World 
Trade Integration Solution) software. 
 
Except for one-way agri-food exports in the OMS, both the NMS and OMS are 
competitive in agri-food exports in successful price and successful quality competition 
categories (Figure 4). This is also valid for one-way agri-food exports in the NMS. In 
general, the RCA indices are higher for the NMS than for the OMS. The Kruskal-Wallis 
tests show that there are not significant differences in mean RCA values of each category 
between the NMS and OMS, except for one-way agri-food exports.  
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Figure 4. Mean of RCA indices for agri-food products with successful price competition, 
successful quality competition and one-way exports for the NMS and OMS (mean values, 
2000-2011) 
Source: Own calculations based on UNSD (2013) Comtrade database with WITS (World 
Trade Integration Solution) software. 
 
 
Kaplan-Meier survival rates for successful price and quality competition  
Because the share of one-way exports is negligible for each of the EU member states, thus 
we focus only on the Categories 1 and 3. Figure 5 presents the Kaplan-Meier survival rates 
for the Categories 1 and 3. 
The duration of the Category 1 differs between the EU-27 member states. The Kaplan-
Meier survival rates indicate a probability of continues survival of being with the 
successful price competition during the 12 year period. They are the highest (close to or 
more than 2% probability of the survival) for Spain, Poland, France, and Belgium. These 
countries have the longest duration of their successful price competition in agri-food trade. 
They were able to achieve agri-food trade surplus with lower export than import prices for 
continues longer period of time. 
The duration of the Category 3 also differs between the EU-27 member states. The 
Kaplan-Meier survival rates in the year 12 for the successful quality competition are the 
highest (close to or more than 2% probability of the survival) for the following EU-27 
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member states: the Netherlands, Spain, France, Italy, Belgium, Germany, and Hungary. 
These are the countries with the longest duration of the successful quality competition in 
agri-food trade. They were able to achieve agri-food trade surplus with higher export than 
import prices for continues longer period of time.   
 
Figure 5. Kaplan-Meier survival rates for Categories 1 and 3 (year 12, 2011) 
Source: Own calculations based on UNSD (2013) Comtrade database with WITS (World 
Trade Integration Solution) software. 
 
Kaplan-Meier survival rates for RCA>indices  
Our focus is on the RCA>1 indices for agri-food products with the successful price 
competition (Category 1) and successful quality competition (Category 3). The results of 
the Kaplan-Meier survival rates for the RCA>1 indices confirmed that Categories 1 and 3 
are consistent with revealed comparative advantages. As can be seen from Figure 6, the 
Kaplan-Meier survival rates for the RCA>1 indices for the Categories 1 and 3 agri-food 
products are relatively high. First, the Kaplan-Meier survival rates for the RCA>1 indices 
for agri-food products with the Category 1 are the highest for Finland, the Czech Republic, 
Romania, Hungary, and Poland. They experienced relatively longer duration of the export 
competitiveness for the Category 1 agri-food products with trade surplus which was 
achieved at lower export than import prices. Second, the Kaplan-Meier survival rates for 
the RCA>1 indices for the Category 3 agri-food products are the highest for the 
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Netherlands, Italy, Hungary, Germany, Bulgaria, and Ireland. They experienced relatively 
longer duration of the export competitiveness for agri-food products with trade surplus 
which was achieved at higher export than import prices. 
 
Figure 6. Kaplan-Meier survival rates for RCA>1 in Categories 1 and 3 (year 12, 2011) 
Source: Own calculations based on UNSD (2013) Comtrade database with WITS (World 
Trade Integration Solution) software. 
 
 
As expected, the Kaplan-Meier survival rates are substantially higher for agri-food 
products in the Categories 1 and 3 with revealed comparative advantages (RCA>1) than 
those with revealed comparative disadvantages (RCA<1) (Figure 7). For the NMS the 
survival rates are the highest for Category 1 with RCA>1, while for the OMS the survival 
rates are the highest for Category 3 with RCA>1. The Kruskal-Wallis tests show that there 
are not significant differences at 5 per cent of significance level in mean values of each 
agri-food category between the NMS and OMS.  
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Figure 7. Kaplan-Meier survival rates for Categories 1 and 3 with and without RCA>1 for 
the NMS and OMS (year 12, 2011) 
Source: Own calculations based on UNSD (2013) Comtrade database with WITS (World 
Trade Integration Solution) software. 
 
Conclusions 
This paper provides the empirical results on the importance of the NMS and OMS agri-
food price competition and quality competition categories in the matched two-way trade, 
the one-way export/import shares, and revealed comparative advantage indices. According 
to these agri-food trade structures and comparative advantage analysis we can conclude 
that the NMS and OMS have become more similar. 
A greater concentration in the NMS and OMS agri-food trade is on successful price 
competition and successful quality competition categories than on unsuccessful price 
competition and unsuccessful quality competition categories in the two-way matched trade. 
In spite of this, the EU has experienced declining share of EU agri-food exports in the 
global markets due to particularly rapid growth of agri-food exports in some emerging 
market economies (e.g. Bojnec et al. 2014). The proportion of agri-food trade pertains to 
the successful price competition is less important than the proportion of agri-food trade 
pertains to the successful quality competition. This implies that successful matched agri-
food trade in similar products tends toward greater quality differentiation. This is 
consistent with the clear orientation of the EU Member States towards the exporting of 
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higher value added, particularly agri-food products for final consumption. The results of 
successful quality competition are particularly robust for the Netherlands among the OMS 
and Poland among the NMS. The share of the one-way exports or imports in the EU-27 
member states was of a relatively smaller size. 
Successful price competition and successful quality competition are linked with 
revealed comparative advantage indices. Agri-food products with RCA>1 indices 
experienced relatively higher Kaplan-Meier survival rates in both Category 1 – successful 
price competition and Category 3 – successful quality competition. 
Among issues for future research is to investigate and explore determinants of price and 
quality competition and factors of comparative advantages. 
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